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N#w Dres
Want to call your attentic
BLACK GOODS. Ovor
ceived and arc now on sale
styles you'll find here in tl
weaves. Especial attentic
pieces All-Wool Fancies ar
will go on sale to-day (Mo

49c, 75c i

J Our entire line of f
f ing almost every kinc
i Head. Also Thibet ;

i Collarettes and Boas,

\ HKLF 1

NOWHERE
In this city, or cities flvo times the
slse of this, will you find a larger stoc*
of Medium ami Pine Carpets than
you'll find right her*. Thla la a strong
assertion.we know.but tha stock of

Carpets ore here to back the assertion.
This Carpet Department hcut grown
and grown wonderfully the past few
years, sad the reason for It 1>, the
greatest assortment and low*r prices,
or this great Carpet business wouldn't
be done here. And we keep finest
grade of Carpets that She made in
this country.

KIND AND PRICES.
Good Weighty Ingrain Carpets 25c
Heavy Union Ingrain Carpets 85c
Strictly All-Wool Ingrain Carpets..39c
Heavy All-Wool Ingrain Carpets.49o
Agra and Three-Ply Wool Ingrain

Carpets...! - 75c
Carrots.. 38c

Hlggins' Brussels Carpots 48c
Nine Wire Brussels Carpeta 62c
Roxbury, Stlmion or Smith's BrusselsCarpets 69c
' Velvet.Body Brussels, Wilton, AxmlnsterCarpets. All the well known
makes are here In the greatest variety.

INDIA RUGS.
A bljr assortment here for selection,

also complete line of Dagheat&n, Smyrna,Wilton, iloquette and Velvet Hugs.

STONE&
NECK FTXIN'8.QEO

jgk FRESH LOT (

F" a

Has just come to hand. Then
wear, that we can supply will

Sometimes we find a c
the materials that enter
Velvets generally, and
ure in supplying these.

If materials are desired custc
pointers they can obtain from
out additional cost.

Snrine- . .

"I o

Capes, Waists
Skirts for La<
the Little Foil

Geo. M. Sr
8WEATER8.B

t%%% 0 C ^
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SHOES-J. H. LOOK!

f® fiOOD SHOES
tvs.

GOOD MONEY
In tliis case It apptstriii|

\r Shoe (or TWO DOLURS <

*> case ought to be easily
ft, your good money lor n

LJ. H. LOCKE

-STONB & THOMA3.

Thomas
is Goods.
in to this croat display of
200 now pieces been" re>.All the now and latest
be greatest assortment of
m is called to over 100
id Mohair novelties which
nday) at

^ND 98c.

Jew Scarfs, embrac- t
I or Fur. with Animal f
md Ostrich Feather i
at

PRICE. J
NEW SKIRTS.

Over 200 new skirts hero for your
selection. Clock Mohair, Black Fig- red
Mohair, Rough Effects, Crftpon, FiguredTaffetta Silk. In faol almost any
kind of material you may want, you'll
And made up Ihto skirts.
Good Serviceable Cloth Skirt* $1 38
Figured Mohair Skirts |2 49 and up
Black Mohair Skirts *3 95 and up

THERE'S
Going to be lively soiling In the Linen
Department this week.
60 Rolls Oil R»«d Table Linen 12Hc
78 Rolls Renfrew Red Table Linen. 26c
60 Inch Wld* Damask 25c
60 Inch All Linen Silver Bleached

Damask 48o
64 Inch All Linen Silver Bleached

Damask 68c

BOOK DEPARTMENT.
S00 Cloth Bound 12 mos. All good

title®. Regular value 25c, at 17c.
New Oxford and Alpine Editions, gilt

top. best linen cloth, 12 mos., 200 titles to
select from. 25c.

FINE WRITING PAPER.
Hurds* pound packages of flne writingpaper, ruled or plain, 19c per

pound.
100 boxes flne writing paper, two

quires paper and two packs envelopes,
twice as much aa in ordinary box, 26c.
This week we offer an engraved plate

and SO engraved cards. We use only
the best three-ply tfrltrtol board card.
Fur 90c.

THOMAS
. M. SNOOK & CO.

)F THOSE

sshionable
sck Fixin's
e's a demand for NICE Neckloutany troubie.
;ustomer who prefers to buy
.into these. Ijices. Silks and
we take just as much pleas>mers

are entitled to all the
our made-up articles with11

!, Wrappers, Separate
dies, and Reefers for
<s. .

look & Co.
I'FADDEN'S.

VEATERS^";
Sweaters, J

jtm 25c, 48c anil JKSc. f
Swpalflr? i
w it uwtvia| ^

. is.', !)8c and $1.48. ?

Mden's, Stffi, j
wniiKEjiisrca-. 4
h>^ ^^ 9

3 SHOE COMPANY.

T-3.3-~ T1T^-T-T -T-7 -7- ^-S-T1
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; that wo can sell you the best jif any house in Wheeling. The ^
adjusted by your coining with ^
pair. i

; SHOE CO.J
*1 ry-*- * * -* * *

T
Money cnnnot buy It, but a proper Klass »j<

fltttxi to the eyw by an oxpurlenced oyo
specialist uiJI preservo your eyes. Remember,lout oltcht never returns. Prof.
Levitt makes scientific test* of all clwineH
of defective Vision. The OPHTHALMOSCOPEIs used In every examination. This
Ik the only teifo method of determining
tho kind of Inns required. Consultation

Dillon, >VheatS Hancher Co.
fc2J I'ror. I~ i.V.YJTT. M/iimgor,

SltcJtvtclligenrcr :
OAlre: Mut. S3 itml '47 fr'oiirtanutli hi real. t!
=-" P

Xe%r Advertisements. jj
Swcatora.McFndden's.Eighth Page. n
ltushed.Geo. R. Stlfel & Co.-Third "

Page. t!
Ot>crn Houwe.Chan. A. Gardner In Fath- .

orland.
Tubs.Goo. W. Johnson's Sons. d
Sight 1* Priceless*.Dillon, Wheat & t«

Hnncher Co..Eighth Page. t,
Marriage Certificates-^Stanton's Old ..

City Hook Store, ,,
Uake Day.Mat's Excclafor Baking 11

Powder. Il

Speculate. c!
I'or Sale-Smith k Dickinson, o
SVunud.Good Girl. o
Commissioner's Sale.
Money to Loan.
To-night.Ex-Priest Slattery. J
POIl CLKGA.VT SO XKOt'SEIUNG'. {J

AIt-Wool and Biiarnntred to wear, iiinrio $1
up on short notion, onll at It

c. IIKSS & SONv. c
Fashionable Tailor* and <J*nu* Furnish . tl

1321 nnd 18*3 Market Htroet.
* ;. b

tc«t«(I for*gt a«»VT hfrcoofohargo 1»y j,

a|m*!Sjgjj3*&4. jacoh w. ononis, c<

Jawolor and OpU. v,

^"n^Urkot and Jj

Funeral of Hon. J. W. Nichols. £
The funeral of Hon. J. W. Nichols 1.'

will take place at St. Clalrsvllte this n
atternoon at 2 o'clock. Quite n number it
of friends will go out from the river
front to attend the funeral. The Intermentwill be at the Union cemetery si
there. The members of the bar will meet cl
at 12 o'clock to pass resolutions and at- pi
tend the funeral. u

«. f(
lu the Circuit Court. a

In the circuit court yesterday the caso P>
of W. H. Chapman vs. the J. W. Beltz W
& Son Co. was again the only case on
trial, it is still in progress.
In the case of Ella 8. Clendennlng vs. m

William N. Clendennlng. a temporary c<

injunction was grairted restraining the b
defendant from selling the property In t<
issue until the further order of the tl
court. The petition for an allowance qi
to prosecute the suit was not allowed.

The Jail It All KUtUt.
The county commissioners' com- M

mittee on court house and Jail met yesterday.The communication from
Sheriff Franzhelm concerning the Jail, tl
in which he declines to be responsible
longer for the noie keeping of prisoners, n
was considered, and the Jail examined, q
The committee decided to report that
the Jail is safe and all right In every v
respect. The monthly hills were au- ;
dited. f'
The jK>or house and farm committee lc

will hold ita monthly auditing session
to-day. n

01

Four Xew Prtiowr*.n

McDowell county authorities brought
four prisoners to Moundsville yester- P
day to Increase -the pen population. «

They are as follows: Charles Cald- D

well, one year for unlawful wounding;
James Fults. seventeen years for mur- si
der In the second degree. He killed .V
William Tatum. a miner, in April, 1S94; c;
Noah Flnlcy. four years. Tor malicious b
shooting. This is Flnley's second term,
he having been discharged last Aug- ^
ust; Walter AndTson, four years for },
the same offense as Finley. 0

d
Will Wed To-morrow.

Miss Elisabeth Jenkins Brady. the c|
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs, B. F. jt
Brady, of Martin's Ferry, will be mar- .
rled to-morrow to Mr. George Hlack- e
ford, of Flndlay. The wedding will u
take place at the home of Miss Brady,
on North Fifth street, at noon and will
be private. Rev. Dr. J. W. Robins, pas- *

tor of the M. E. church, will officiate. *

The young couple will tako a trip, ana \a
reside at Sandusky. O.. after March 14. h
Miss Brady Is u most estimable young 11

lady, ami has n very large circle of
friends. Mr. Blackford la a prominent "

young attorney. I«
«», o

A LAUNDRY AS5IGH8. >>
fil

K. ItarIter Trmttafrr* III» hlnuil ti
1 will mil}- III T,s. Illlry for (hi llcnrflt of
Ills Creditors.

Yesterday a deed waa Hied with Clerk
Hook by which George 13. Kurner. who
has been running a laundry on the
Island, assigns all his property to T. 8.
Riley for the benefit of his creditors. w
No assets or liabilities are given. The
deed bears date February 24. and is tc
tnadr* by Georgp E. Ktirner and wife to 1°
T. S. Riley, for $1 and othor considerations;it covers a lot on the cast side !<
of South York street, Island. and the c<
laundry, building and machinery and
all the appurtenances. a horse, a mare.

twowagons and all harness; also all m

household furniture and property of
every kind, notes, accounts, etc.. ex- .

coptlnjr the amount they ore allowed to
exempt by law. "

AN ARMY DKBERTER b
51

C«ptnral at thr lloinr of Ilia KUtcr In tlila
City Yesterday* \\

Last evening Frnnk W. Chllson, a tc
d«H»Pter from Bnt-tery K, Unkcd States ^

artillery, was arrested at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Dott, on tJhe South Side, $
by Police Lleu-tonan-t D<tn Ingram. He \
enlisted In <ho artillery service at **

UnUlmore a year ami u half ugo, and ^
was ?> )it 40 Fort Hamilton,
Now York harbor, where lift A
ban been ntwiloned since. He ^
grew tired «>f the srrvloe and lotH. H
The usual notice offering a reward of rl
*10, wan sent oirt. Lloutenat Ingram ol
bad soon him several times. and there
could bo no mistake about his identity.for ho hart on his uniform, not
having monoy to buy any other clothes. V
Lieutenant Bennett, of the United cl

Str./'-s recruiting station hero, was hi
railed !n, and ordered Chllson locked
up. The young fallow wild he went
away from the Inland on a spree with ~

a few friends and did not really know «

wpi-re h" wm until he found himself [{
In Philadelphia. Then he concluded he
would come on to Wheeling and see his
slfil'-rs, two of whom live here. He was
about tired keeping In hiding and was /
thinking of giving himself up when
nrivstert. He says the ofllcors abused «

him and he was very nick of his militaryexperience.
The Modern Wny I

Commends Itself to the well-informed,
1 o do pleasantly and (Tontunlly what
was formerly done in Clio crudest man- «'

out and disagreeable n« well. Tr» «

cleanse the system and break up coldn, ,r

benilaches,and fevers without unplwi- ut
rim nfter effects. use the delightful w,

M(inl(1 laxative retnerty, Syrup «»f Flgu. N<
Nfanufactured by California Fig Syrup J1'
Company. y[|J
Headache cured In 20 minutes by Dr He

Mll«* r*ln PI1U. "Ouo ocnt s Uoso.1' At t
druggists. <

TWO COMMITTEES
l! Council Consider Matter* which

lliivc Canned Talk.

HE WHARFAGE RAXES CHANGED
a Suit TJjoie of Other CUIm Along III®

iwvrr ana 10 *'»«« «. i*«c > «« .«

lionimrit.Tlir New Ordinance Call* for

Hcvrral Rrdiirlloui . The Schedule aa

Approved by the Commlttee.Dr. Walilcn'i11111 forMtrvlcn hi Bmallpox Caw*
Finally Actrd On.

Last evening the council committer
n ordinances met to consider several
mportam measures. The ordinance
xtendlng the provisions of the law
rohiblting the running at large of catleIn the Seventh ward to all other
arts of the city, was considered, and

committee Anally decided to recomlendIt to council for passage. Then
tie ordinance prescribing new rates for
wharfage cam* up. There was a little
Iscusslon, but not much. The commltseAnally recommended the ordinance
or passage. It simply makes the
harfage charges here consistent with
bone In other cities on the river, for
boat of 100 tons capacity or less the
harge is to be 50 for 24 hours anchorage
rless, 25 cents for the second 24 hours
r fraction thereof, and 25 cents for
ach landing For boats of over 100
nd under H0Q tons the charge Is 75 cents
:>r the first 24 hours, and 60 cents for

ui-vxnd op for a mere liLndlllK. For
oats over 200 and under 300 the rat*' la
L and 76 cent*, and for those over 300 It
i $1 25 for the Hint 24 hours and $1 for
nch additional day. For boats of 400
>ns and upward the oharge.ls fl 75.
nd II 25 for each additional day. Keel
oats. Hats and burgee. If loaded with
icrchandlae will pay <1 for each 24
oura, with 75 cents added for each 24
ours additional. If not loaded the
liarge will be 00 cent*.
The bicycle and tricycle ordinance
iw also approved by the committee.
forbids ail blcycJi*. tricycles, etc., to

a run upon the sidewalks, requires an

larm, either a bell or a whistle, upon
/ery wheel, and forbids a speed of over
miles an hour on a wheel. The ordl-

unce Is to be In force thirty days after
s passage.

The special sub-oommlttee to con-
der the claim of Dr. J. G. Walden, ex-
ty health officer, tor service® In small-
ox easee, audited his bills and decided
> recommend for payment his charges
>r services at the smallpox hospital,
mounting to $760. Bills for visits to
atlents in the city, aggregating $2,050,
ere not acted upon.

The police committee was called to
icet to select new helmets for the off1-
rs and audit bills and attend to other
uslness appertaining to the force and
> the city priaon. but for the ftecond
me within a week It foiled to get a

uorum. 1

LOCAL BREVITIES|
miter9 of Mluur Moiucui lu and About

(he Cltjr. |
The Grand this evening."Knox and
ic Reformation." |
UUl UYI'IIIIIR *" v U.w. UV. ..»« . V

Jn In, one by Officer Knabe and one by
fflcer AHen.
There Is still a lot of mud left on
larkc-t irlreet, which should not be
iere. The sides of the street are burrdIn fttth.
The North Wheeling ferryboat Clltax.whkJh has been laid up oil acsutrtof the Ice, oommenced running
pain yesterday.
Last evening Rev. Jacob Brlttlngham
reached at St. Andrew's mission, In
ic Eighth ward, and thlH evening Rev.
»r. Swope will preach there.
The latent candidate for sheriff to
Ijy his castor Into -the ling Is Squlro
T. J. FltapaArlck, who put out his
ards yesterday. He ithlnks he can
eat 'em all out.
In the police court yesterday thorn
'as only one case, a plain drunk, and
e paid a fine of SI nnd costs. It was
ne oC the smallest Monday morning
ockets on record.
.An important regular session of the
rty oouncll Is due to beheld this even-
ig, and K Is to be hoped that a quormmay be. on hand promptly. Sevralimportant measures ore to come
P.
The Top mill blast furnace hiw been
anked down for an Indefinite time. The
lartln'a Ferry furnace of the somo
>mpany ds running on mill iron,whkrti
uwd In the puddling fumaoes at

ienwood.
James Dugan got out of JoJl Sunday
flier serving a vniny-uay scn^iu:

npoeod by Squire Glllespy Jn default
f a fine for a plain drunk. Yesterday
e whs arraigned before the same

rjulre on the #ame charge and given
in days.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
rniiqrri (it ehe City «*»il Wheeling

Folk* Aliroml.
Po^t/m-aatcr R. B. Mitchell, of Brldgeort,<» on the alck list.
L. M. Stephens, of New Martinsville,
as a McLure arrival.
J. H. Mnrkham. a Bradford oil opera>r,was hero yesterday, en route to the
ivver oil fields.
Augu«t O'Brelner, of Aetnavllle. bur»dem Intern daughtw wt Rlvorview
?mct<*ry ywterday afternoon.
Dell Douglas* will give an entortalnlenta* B- ,'dg'j'ort, March 6 and 7 for
ie b<»nefk of the Odd Fallow*.
J. A. <5artlan, of Mannlngton, and
>hn P. ltcagan, of Bradford, Pa., auigraphednt the McLure last night.
Miss Mollle Torrlll was tho guept of
t?r friend, Miss Clara Mosler. at
toumfaville, Bttnday and yesterday.
M. J. Connolly. W. E. Sloan, Arthur
"Igton and M. H. Davis were a quartteof Butler, Pn., otl men at the Mcureyesterday.
Mr. J. A. Hlssom and family, who
iv>nt several month* tn Florida. and
her parts of the south, have returned,

if. Illssom, who 1h an ardent sportiw
ian, l«u« a great stock of fish »lors.
George Ttlaeh. 0. B. Sllmaker and P.
. Connolly, of 8lstersvllle;A. J. Moore.
Irs. Ellen Slmptfon, and Mrs. Nottle
:uby, of Proctor; Juhn Kaiser, of M.iefrta,nnd K. K .Watson and C. Ludt»,
f Woodsfleld, are nt the B-tamin.

Money to ltonit.

Money to loan on rcnl cutate.West
lrglnla Savings n,nd Building Annoatlon.room U Nnaanlc Temple. Ofllco
aura C:1G to B:1B p. in., overy Monday.

Vr. MHim' 1'alw P)il» wtop IIPHflach*.

LL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

ijvs K.v.jmiuix) for t'roe or
Charge.

rrjuu n»-«l ny»n Urn or liniitl
JtftH %rhrn r^nilhig or aw In roiiiult m
ill Imv* ynttr Miimlitoil for gln**<i*
n«» itl ohiirRi'. ninirull c«*»« ii |)«rliilt]>,
If yon hrtr* trl^d other* ntttl failed in flu.i
n«f"« to «rtlt y»»r ey«w, rtunm ti» it* / »<{
» will grloil |in»ili»l for jroiir cimii.
«w Jruxrn put ill nny mylo fritum All
nil* or gin**** rcpmrMt. Uotil Klnmrn
Iim lo ctrhnni;«> MolM «oM *p«rfn<<fo«
led i«» lli« ««y«H rrom n.ftO up. Ntcel from
.00tin, 1'IIOK. X1I12KF,loittlifoOptloimt una HpiMiiitltui in i-ofi-ao.
toil of the nyr, 1110 .luln treat.
liiartora for Ar tltlolal ISyet,

THE HOB OLOTinSR:

You'll 1T
r\ ^

1 KJ kJKs <

If you want to g
vent ory sale,

week. There

bargains left

Trousers, Under'
dren's Suits, |
Waists, etc.

On account

weather last v*"

y

prevented from

we should ha\

call a halt last

you'll have to

to secure some

gains you've ev

THIS WEI

THE HUE
Market and F<

DUTCHESS TROUSERS.B.

Perfect Fitting V1

Perfect Shape'
Trimmed Well

Made Well F|
At Popular Prices J[

Every .

Pair Warranted
THEY MEET THE

WARR
You miy buy a pair of DUTCH]

$2, $2.50, $3J
AND WEAR THEM TWO HON"
BUTTON THAT COMES OFF V J
IF THEY RIP AT THE WABTEA
CENTS. IF THEY RIP IN THK
PAY YOU ONE DOLLAR, OR GIV

Best in the Worl

i

With every pair of Dutch
printed guarantee, with our na
understood that we will carry
letter.

BAER
f

SOLE AGENTSFOU 1>1

...

3 AND yPRNIBHKRS.

lave
spry
;et in on our special inlt

is booked for another
are still hundreds of

in Suits, Overcoats,
wear, Boys' and ChilReefers,

Knee Pants,

of the extreme cold

veek hundreds were

attending this sale or

'e been compelled to

Saturday night. But
be spry if you want

of the greatest barer
set your eyes upon.

ONLY.

| Clothiers, Hatters
P and Furnishers...

Durteenth Sts.

&EB'S CLOTHING HOP8E.

lutchess
>ousers
STYLE, MATERIAL

AND FINISH

|^JUST R1GHT

WANTS OF ALL.

[ANTY I
ESS WOOL TROUSERS at

j>3.50, $4 or $5 I
fHS. FOR EVERY SUSPENDER
:: WILL PAY YOU TEN CENTS.
An) WE WILL PAY YOU FIFTY
SEAT OR ELSEWHERE WE WILL
S YOU A NEW PAIR.

d Try a Pair

ess Trousers sold we a

me attached, making it plainly
out the above Warranty toJ

SMtag House,
3# TWELFTH St.

ITCHKSS TROUSllltS.


